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--WIGHT'S FIOSMU- BUSIUESS IS LIVELY. LOW PRICES DO THE 6--
TALKING Oil THE AISLE.

Wayside
Victor

Shrine.
of Bridge.-rEdis- on

(Vitagraph

.

Specials for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Granny's Birthday Pathe

Gulf of Serno Scenic by Outing Flannel Children's Hose
Pathe.
Song "Don't Take me '

A lot of new Outing Flannel ,0 Good quality, fine ribbed, fast
"Home" 27 in. wide, good quality, reu- - color, black, 15c. regularjfl,

on the AisleBERT M. SHErVOOD, Mgr. i 4, lar !2oC. grade, Aisle

HDMISS10II 10c-

OO Q & O O la

J : LOCAL .TEMS.

4 ' o o o $

I C. E. Moore spent the day in Elgin

business matters. ,'

Ion
Dr. C. H. Upton was called to Ka- -

mela this morning to minister to a

v lady who is critically ill.

7 Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cauthcrn.ro-- f

turned this morning from an extend--

ed stay at Portland and at Newport

J. R. Miller of Paris, Texas is in

the city to be employed at the Cherry
" laundry. Mr. Miller, is- - an expert'

laundryman.'

Fireman J. E. CunlitT and his bride
i have returned from their wedding tour

and will be at home at Washington
'and Seventh street from now on.

. Wm. Burke, the Boston scrapper,
' left this morning for Pocatello where

he will fight Pets Sullivan, the Salt
', Lake fighter. . ; : ;

Bert M. Sherwood of the Isis Thea-

tre left this morning for Nampa

where he goes to-ge- t the Roosevelt

films which wilt be run. at' the &,
commencing tomorrow.

Jay Miller.ing, the high school pole

vaulter, Is Buffering from a stiff an-

kle and his training has: been cut

down to practically nothing. He will

be materially handicapped In his work
at the coming meets thiB spring.

1VI11 Move to Hermlston.
Former Harness-make- r Wagner ex-

pects to move to Hermlston to )ocate,

laying his plans to leave here about
Saturday. He is not" going to open

a harness shop in the new Umatilli
town. .

All Ready for the Dance.
The La Grande band boys are con-

fident that a large crowd will be in
attendance Friday when the band
dance is given. The need of mono;-i-n

band coffers and the amusement
(

afforded should fill the floor with'

dancers. v

Newest Dishes

Tastiest Flavors

Best Served

Ice Cream

at ,

Selder's '

Gonfectionery Store

Sale

'American Prints
Light and dark colors, E Av i u rep-- 7c. taer vd. on tne Aisle. . r rf

Pepp'l Sheeting
, 'Nine quarter - the
StandardSneeting 35cO"7 i -
regular, on the Aisle

Table Oilcloth 1
5.

Full one ar.d.or.e quar- - V.--

ter yards wide, white and (Orv S
colors, 25c.-reg.,Aisi- sale"
' " '

: ... :': i

' Fine tailored underskirts full
fashioned, light colors, regular 5
$6.00 and $7.00, jlk A

Aisle sale r tyOMU jj

lace Curtains
Single Curtains, no two alike, .

4.

great values, Aisle
sals '

, ,

Ginghams 'W-r

Finest grade dress ginghams, g
new patterns, fast colors, Cr j

ri5and 12 1-- 2, Aisle sale 5

Shirt Waists
,10 dozen new shirt waists,"

sheer lawns,
hand tucked,
sale

insertings,
Aisle

Mens" Underwear
Fine Lisle Thread for OT7

warm weather, Aisle sale"
' ;' -

Wens' Hose

7
Fancy knit .half hose, regular

sale
cent values, , at ! Aisle A

Fink's Special
Overalls

Union made, ' the world"
over, $1.00 . and 10, O?
Aisle sale price

lace

sold
$1.

'L'"" ...:.f! "HjPj1 m.n....

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Elinor Glyn and Yvette Gnilbert are
announced as recent members of anti-suffra-

associations. ,
'

.

That women should train their hus-
bands to do most of the household
work Is the solution of the servant
problem offered by Miss A. L. Marlett
of Wisconsin. -

Mrs. T. F. Beall, rural mail carrier
of the Burbank district. In California,
goes over her twenty-fiv- e mile route
In an automobile which she has bought
with her own earnings.

Miss Vida Goldstein of Melbourne
has been nominated for the senate of
Federated Australia by the Woman's
Political association of Victoria, of
which she is the president,"

Miss Julia n. Gulliver of Itockford,
111., has been elected an officer of the
i'n-nc- h academy. Miss Gulliver la the
president of Itockford college. She was
iu the first class graduated at Smith
colleee and been nloneeo (d ln--

3

herself

eleven

liinionas
The

weather, OQp
and reg. O

Under Skirts
frill

satteen underskirt, GJ
sale .

Fine Laces
Greatest you ever

all widths.lorg and length,
regular and CJp
Aisle , :

Wash

5 slightly regular price
5 $8.00 to SI v 71 0
5 Aisle sale . aP.HO
J :

- .!. - : ..,

i Ladies9 .Hose
j J fine as good
A as you get for 20 cents Oa
g regular, on the Ais e

-'' '5
6 Muslin Skirts
y Ladies' fine muslin underskirts

lace inserting headings,
grade finish, $1.50QOp.

g and 1.25 reg. salet)U

$ Shoe Jobs
j Lot of shoes, broken
j regular 2.25
J values, Aisle sale ; v!00
t Straw Hats
$ 500 Outing , used by

men, women and children, reg'u--J
lar 35 cent grade, Aisle IQp
sale

ly

troauang vocation courses women
colleges.

The Marchioness of Londonderry,
one of the most intellectual and gifted
women of the time, who has been ap-

pointed by the king to be member
of the first senate of the Queen's uni-
versity, Ireland, for many years has
Identified very closely with
matters affecting women In Ireland
and In England.

$ w

(0

$ Boyi Suits
jlj A large lot of knee
JS 'suits, ages 8 to 15 years, broken'
5 old price 5,00,

4.50 and 4.00, y600.
Can Gb

8 ' Extra heavy,' quality canton
5 flannel gloves,

Three Days On
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, Ry Catches.

Pittsburg and will play
of their scheduled games dur-

ing the first twenty-thre- e days of the
aeason. ;

Over $5,000,000 has been invested
Improvements on the various baseball
grounds In the big leagues in the last
year. v ;

When the St Louis Browns and the
Chicagos played a draw ; for " the
world's chamDlonshlo in 1885 each
olver rte'vfy 4i.7u as tin ww.

dainty sheer goods for
warm $1.50

1 25 Aisle sale U

- A food flounce black
full size, I

Aisle price V"

values saw,
short

8, 10 15c.,
sale

Dresses for la- -

soiled,
2.00.

Extra black lisle,

'a and.
5 'high

Aisle

boys' lots,

and2.50JJ OO

Hats

boys' pants

line, QQ
Aisle

vass ves

work regu- -

Chicago

lar 1 0c grade, Aisle sale

BG5 THE IP AIR store I

L '1
11,1.111 n.,,n

In

. The regUia'cn baivoaii rraca i
used In , the . Dig leagues weigns not
less than five ounces or more than
five and a quarter. In circumference
It must not be less than nine Inches
or more than nine and one-quarte- r.

. College and School

Truancy is on the Increase In New
York city, and the board of education
complains of the Indifference of par-
ents. ;. v- , ,

Mrs. Amanda W. Reed of Portland,
Ore., bequeathed $2,000,000 to estab-
lish a college In Portland to be known
as the Reed Institute.

During the past year at Edinburgh.
Scotland's youngest university, the to-

tal number of matriculated students,
including 594 women, was 8,822.

From 1753 until 1784 Columbia col
lege was King's college. Then; the
people having shown by sword and
cannon that they had no further use
for kings, the legislature ordained that
It should be Columbia collece. : ,

Two Cylinder, Twelve Horse Power

o
This runabout has invaded, most successfully the last strong-

hold of the horse as it is offered at the approximate cost of a horse
and carriage. ,

J;B7Whiteman Son; 108 Elm St.
We can deliver this car In fifteen days.

GEORGE PALMER, Pres. VV. L. BRENHOLTS, Asst. Cash, j
F. V!ce-Pre- s. SHER V CCD W ILLIAMS, 2nd;Asst: Cash
'i - W - -- F- LEYERS, Cashier.. :

LA Gffi
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository
"

Capital and Surplus $180,009.00

DIRECTORS
Gecrpe Plirev C. C. Penington,

. cdeyers

Cleaver
Byrkit

Brentiolts
Pierce' ' ' ; ., .. , , " ".;-,''-

. i 'j

With our ample resources facilities we can ren-

der you efficient" service and'handlt Tmr business
to your entire satisfaction

The Writers. L, '

Rostand, the author of "Cyrano,"
Is said to have made $1,500,000 out of
one ploy. Viv.

Sir W. S. Gilbert, J. M. Barrie. and
Sir Arthur Pinero make more money
than any other British dramatists.

Tho society Amis de" Balzac-ha- s

rented the house In Rue Fortune, Par-
is, where the greatnovellst died. It
hopes to get enough "money to buy It
and make a memorial storehouse. ; . .

Reginald Clarence, the well known
bibliographer of dramatic data, has
been working for years on a
stage cyclopedia which will contain
a bibliography of plays of which it
has been possible to find any record
from B. C. 500 to A. D. 1900.

; Current Comment.

The most expensive watch In the
world Is that kept on Germany by
Great Britain. Washington Post

, When T. R, comes back he is to be
tendered a "dollar dinner." Ile'd betr
ter bring his meat from Africa If he
doesn't want to go hungry .Cleveland
Leader. ,; :

: ; :" :,:V;;'
The revelations In a New York court

where a negro railroad porter was up
for speeding in his automobile to the
effect that he bad bought the car from
tips be had received dispose of the Idea
that1 the porter owns only the railroad.

Boston Advertiser, .

Law Points. '

The mere running away of a team
la held in Coller versus Knox, 222 Pa.,
862; 71 AO. 539, 23 L. R. A. (N. S.),
171, not to imply negligence on the

of the 'part owner. r :

Carrying In the hand a pair of sad-
dlebags with the lids down which con-

tain a pistol, which is bidden from
common observation, la held in Suth-
erland versus Com, (Va.), 65 S. E., 15.
23 L. R. A. (N. S.), 172, not to be a
violation of a statute making it an of-

fense to carry a pistol about the pers-

on- hidden from common observation.

"

Chamberlain's' Btomach ani Liver Tablets

praised by thousands of women who have
been restored to health through their gentle

G. L.
F.M.

W. L.
W.M

and

twenty

4$ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Vv'AXTED Girl
Good wages,

laundry.

L
"I " 'V.

n

to run body Inner.
Apply Cherrys New

.

LOST An account, book on Fourth
; street. Finder leave at Observer

office. '
FOR RENT Furnished houso for

.
two months. One block from Adams

Avenue. Phone, Red 1181. 6--

The world famous film, RooBevelt
in Africa, Thursday, April 28, at the
Star.- -

FOR SALE Furniture of a four room
houBe for sale, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday of this week. Will
sell in bulk or by the piece. Inquire
1308 Jackson Ave, one block west of
Little Brick School."

Just Another Week.

left in which to make your selection
at Filer's Piano House. - ;

Already there has been 84 beauti-
ful pianos have been placed In La
since . the commencement of our
"Closing Out Sale."

If you ever expect to own a piano
now is the opportune time, 'as, we
are making enormous reductions In
prices and terms, rather than ship
the goods. We close our sample dis-
play on' the evening or Friday, April
29th.''. :;'V-

,: We also have a number of second
hand organs, here, which we wish to
dispose of. Come in and look them
oyer. ' No reasonable offer refused,
and you can make your own aerms. ,

Open evenings until &:30. -

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
Mahaffy Building. , Depot Street.
:''.-:,:- i--- t.


